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UNITED BTATSft SENATOR.
The indications are that Gb Cameron- -

will be oar next United States Bcnator, in
place of Edgar Cowan, whose term expires
n Ida 4th of March. Whatever claims may

be advanced on tbo part of the principal
competitors of the General, it is generally
conceded that the prominent position
General Cameron occupied in the Uuion
party, during the Rebellion, gives him great
strength with the people.

fiouo of the very arguments used against
Mm, will stand as caduring monuments to
his foresight and sagacity. The charge
that ho was compelled to leave President
Lincoln i tjabinet only shows that be was
ahead of the tunes. Is) tbo beginning of the
Rebellion he advocated the policy of cmon
cipating and arming the slaves. This policy
the President and his Cabinet, after several
years of hand fighting, and the expenditure
of several hundred millions of dollars, were
eventually compelled to adopt. No man need

have a prouder record than his compulsory
retirement from the Cabinet, for such reasons,

The election for United States Senator takes
place on the 15th inst.

THE GOVEBNOB'B MESSAOH.
We are indebted to Gov. Curtin for an

advance copy of his last message. It is a
brief) but important and interesting doou
ment. The Governor sums up, in a business
way, the affairs of the Commonwealth, and
the exhibit is, one that should be gratifying
to every good citizen of tho Keystone State,
No Governor of the State leaves a prouder
record behind hica. The Governor takes
strong grounds in favor of the amendments
to the Constitution. He also reccommands
the continuation of the appropriation fox the
education of the orphan of soldiers, and
advisee that some provisions be made for
soldiers in poverty. He also reccommends
that Jury commissioners should bo elected
in each county, the same as inspectors of
elections, are now elected. Tho Governor
also reccommends a general railroad law,
for the incorporation of railroad companies.
The public debt since 1861 has been reduced
over five and a half millions of dollars. At
this i ato tho public debt can be extinguished
in fifteen years.

Wit observe by the last Democrat that
our neighbor, Truman II. Purdy, Esq., has
retired from the publication of that paper.
We trust that in other pursuits he may find
more pleasant and profitable employment

. than ever could be found in conducting a
strictly partizan journal. Personally, ou;

relation with Mr. P. have been kindly and
pleasant, and regret that even in his valedic-
tory he could not sink the blind partiznn
feelings, which, if they do not exactly justify
the rebellion, find no fault with the rebels,
and which so darken his vision, that he can
only see traitors and treason in Congress and
the Republicans of the North, without a
word of condemnation for the acts of tho
most infamous political scoundrels that ever
disgraced humanity and civilization. The
Dtmoerat h sow conducted by Mr. Eicholtz
formerly of the Pottville Standard, and Mr,
V -- 1 T . I. 1 , . . .
loon j. Auion tue local 01 me uemoerau

whom personally wc wish pecuniary success.

The Mew Orleans Ktot Committee.
Nkw Ohleanb, Dec. 28. The investiga-

tion committee are laboring incessantly, ta-

king evidence fully twelve hours per day. To-

day they have taken very important evidence
from Mayor Munroe, Chief of Police Adams
and prominent citizens, including Jacob
Barker. Judge Roselius and other original
Union men. The substance of the evidence
of these old gentlemen is that the city is as
orderly as an7 on the continent, and that
Union man's life is as safe here as in Boston,
an opinion in which all heartily concur. This
evening the committee were asked to parti-
cipate in the dinner given by the city to the
Congressional excursionists, but the pressure
01 business leu them to decline the invitation

The Wheat Crop of Kansas, this year, in
the opinion of the Kansas Farmer, has
never been excelled.

Gen. Sedgwick made tho mistake of
thinking that the occupation of Mexican
cities was his proper occupation.

A hunter recently found $7,000 in coin,
buried in a keg, near Wolf Island, on the
Mississippi. The treasure is supposed to
have belonged to some deceased rebel.

CIOVGiaOR'8 sikssacji:.
To the Senate and Jlouee of Kepretentatite of

the Commonvceallh of Pennsylvania :
We have reason to bo thankful to God,

for the blessings of peace, abundant crops,
that industry has been rewarded, and that
thus the Commonwealth has been able to do
her full duty to herself, to the country and
posterity.

The condition of our finances is as fol
lows :

Balance in Treasury, Novem
ber 80, 1865 $2,873, 668 14

Iteceipts during nsoal year
ending November 80, 1800 6,829,608 64

Total in Treasury for fiscal
year euding Nov. 30, 1806 8,303,366 68

Payments for same period have
been 6,402,803 41

Balance in Treasury, December
1, 1806,

' Amount of the public debt
as it stood on the first
day of December, 1865 $37,476,258 06

Amount reduced at the btate
Treasury, during the fiscal

eer ending Nor. 80. 1866. 6
percent, loan $1,823.558 25
41 per cent loan 25,000 00
Itelief Bates 626 00
Domesticcreditors' certificates 26 65

Publio dU Dec. 1, 1866,

To wit, funded debt ;
8 per cent, loan
6 per cent, loan
4 1 per cent, loan
0 per cent loan, military,

per act May IS, 1861
Unfunded debt, relief notes

in circulation
Interest certificates outstand-

ing
Do unclaimed

Domestic creditors' . certifl-- .
cales

,1,854,305 80

85,622,052 16

00,630 00
82,073,103 00

818,200 00

in
Bonds Pennsylvania

18,086

Assets Treasury
railroad

Do Philadelphia and Erie '
railroad 8.500.000

Interest on bondi Tbilav ' '
and Erie railroad company 1 1,225,000 00
Cash in Treasury I 1,741,033

Liabilities in exocss assets

Liabilities in excess assets,

69
4,418 18

cooidiht 00
of

87

of

of

18,086,088 27
22,686,018

85,622,062

Nov. 80, 1861 Z8,14B,UJU 00
Do do

Nov. 80, 1806 22,886,018 80

Improvement
since 1801.

in Treasnry

80

16

8,612,041 47

The extraordinary expenditures, during
l. .nil atno Its close, in payments

nrnn'lnffnntnrtt h authority Ol SCIS OI

Assembly, have amounted to upwards of
million of dollars, which, added to the

actual payment of the indebtedness of the
Btate, ana money in me .treasury ior mm
UiirpOBO, aJAUWB SHU nuvvv vuv
ordinary expenditures, to have amounted to
f 10,612,000, wiiicu would an nave ueen np
nlied to the payment of the debt of the
Commonwealth in the last six years. A
careful attention to the revenues of the
Commonwealth, with such just and prudent
changes as may be required in the future,
ana a wise economy in expenditure, win, in
my judgment, ensure the entire payment ot
the public debt, within the period of fifteen
years.

'1 be time flxed Tor the redemption ot f
24 of the indebtedness of the Com-

monwealth having expired, I recemmend
that provision be made for its redemption,
by making a new loan for that purpose,
payable at such periods as the prospective
revenues will justify.

I present, for yonr consideration, the
amendments to the Constitution of the
United States, proposed to the Legislatures
of the several States by a resolution of both
Houses of Congress, passed on the 10th day
of June last. I was glad that it was possi-
ble, without delaying the final adoption of
these amendments, to ascertain tile opinion
of om people upon them, at the general
election, in October last.

The right of prescribing the qualifications
of voters is exercised by the respective
states, under the Constitution of 1788; three-fifth- s

of the slaves were counted in ascer-
taining the representative population of the
several Btatos. The amendment to me con-
stitution abolished slavery in all the States
and Territories. Though it was formerly
otherwise in most, if not all, of the old
Southern States, yet for many years post
free Negroes have cot, in any ot these, been
permitted to vote. At present, therefore,
the late slave States would be entitled to
count the wholo of their former slave popu
lation, as a basis for representation, instead
of three-fifth- s thereof. That is to say, they
would have in the existing ratio about
twenty more members of Congtess than they
had before slavery was abolished, and the
free States would lose the same cumber,
making a difference of about forty members
of Congress, or, say, one-sixt- of the whole
body, in other words, the treason of tue
rebellious States, the suppression of which
lias cost us so many hundreds ot thousands
of precious lives, and so many thousands of
millions ot treasure, would be rewarded oy
giving them a vast increase of political
power. This absurdity, the second clause
of tho proposed amendments, designs to
prevent, by the just, equal and moderate
provision, that in future, the representative
population of each State shall be ascertain
ed by making a proportionate deduction
from the whole population thereof, if its
laws exclude from the privilege of voting,
any male citizens, not criminals, of the age
of twenty-on- e years. 1 have yet to learn
that any plausible objection can be offered
to such a provision.

1 he third clause of the proposed amend
ments excludes from Congress, and from the
College of Electors, and from all offices,
civil and military, of the United States, or
of any State, persons who, as functionaries
of the United States, or as Executive or
Judicial officers of any State, have hereto
fore sworn to support the Constitution
the United States, and afterwards violated
their oath by engaging in rebellion against
tbe same, unless Congress, by a vote of two- -

thirds, shall have removed the disability oi
any such persons.

The fourth clause affirms tho validity
the debt of the United States, and prohibits
the assumption or payment of the rebel
debt, or of any claims for the loss or eman-
cipntion of any slave.

'1 he mtn clause provides that congress
shall have power to enforce the provisions
ot tbe other clauses by appropriate legisla
tion.

That these wise and moderate provisions
will meet the hearty approbation of the
Legislature, I cannot doubt. If proposed
by two-third- s ot each. House ot Congress
and ratified by three-fourth- s of the Legisla-
tures of the States, the Constitution pro
vides that they should stand as adopted
amendments of that instrument

A question has been raised whether the
States lately is rebellion, aud net yet re
stored to their privileges by Congress, are
to be counted on this vote in other words,
whether those who have rebelled and been
subdued shall be entitled to a potential
voice in the question of the gaurantees to
be required of them for future obedience to
the lavs. So monstrous a proposition is.
it appears to me, not supported by the words
or spirit oi the Constitution, Iue power
to suppress insurrection, includes the power
of making provision against its breaking
out afresh. These States have made an un
just war upon our Common Government
and their bister btates, and tbe power given
by the constitution to matte war on our
part, includes the power to dictate, after
our success, the terms of peace and

Tbe power of Congress to guarantee to
every btate a ltcpublican form ot Uovern- -

ment, would cover much more cogent ac-

tion than has yet been had.
me duty imposed upon Congress, to pro

vide and maintain republican governments
for the States, is to be accepted in tbe
broadest meaning of the term. It is not a

1.741.033 27 mere formal or unnecessary provision. The
power was conierrea, ana the duty enjoined,
to preserve free institutions against all en
croachments, or the more violent elements
of despotism and anarchy.

meyere wuuout lawtui governments
they are without municipal Taw, and with
out any claim to participate in the govern
men i.

On what principle of law or iustice can
the rebellious. States complain, if after thev
have rejected the rair aud magnanimous
terms upon which ttty are offered brother-
hood with us, and a participation in all tbe
blessings of our freedom, and they have re
fused, if the government, in the exercise of
Its powers, should enter anew upon the work
of at tbe very foundation :

and then the necessity will be farced upon
us to discard all discrimination in favor of
tbe enemies of our nationality, to give us
and them enduring freedom and impartial

8,830,750 00 Justice.

06 625 oo has given express power to suppress insur--

. r. i. s i. v..
provided, in detail, the terms to be granted
after such a war. liow could it do so I It
would probably not be contended by the

lift n I wildest partisan, that these States had a
neat to be represented in Congress at a time

33.(22,032 19 I uo tnty were carrying on open war against

the government, or that Congress-- wae not
then a lawful body, notwithstanding their
exclusion. How then Have tlicy regained
the right of representation I Surely not oy
simply laying down their arms when they
could' no longer hold them. The United
States have tie light, and It Is their oniy,
to exsct suoh securities for future good con

duct ae they may deem suttioieniy ana me
offenders, from whom they are to be exacted,
can have no right to participate in our coun-

cils in tbe decision of the question of what
their punishment shall be.. ;
, We eugal to-g- ea resolutely and rapidly,
with all measures deemed necessary to tho
future safety of the country, so that all parts
of it mav. at the earliest day. be restored to
lust and eaual political privileges. '- f rr m Tme annual report oi xion. i nomas u. our-rowe- s,

Superintendent of the maintenance
and education of the soldiers' orphans, will
exhibit tbe present condition and the result
thus far of that undertaking. Nearly three
thousand of tbe destitute children of the
brave men who laid down their lives that
the nation might live, are now not only
comfortablv provided for and gnarded from
temptation, but receiving an education which
will fit them to y the care or tbe btate.

The appropriation made for this purpose,
at the last session, has been sufficient to
meet all expenses of the financial year just
closed. And I recommend whatever appro-
priation may be necessary, to continue and
perfect the system under which the schools
are conducted.

There can be no doubt that the appropria
tion will be made. Were I to select any
State interest which I would more warmly
commend to your prompt attention and
liberality than another, it would be this.
All Pennsylvanians are proud of it, and it
lies near the hearts of all true men.

Owing to their greater destitution and
want of information on tho part of their re-

latives, the orphans of our colored soldiers
may require some special attention. Per-

haps authority to the State Superintendent,
to nsc, for a short time, the services or an
agent, to ascertain their number and claims,
and bring them into the schools that may be
provided tor them, will be sufficient, iue
whole number in the State is not largo, of
whom a few have already been temporarily
provided for.

l recommend that provision be made tor
the maintenance of such of our soldiers as
are In poverty, end have been so maimed as
to prevent them from securing a livelihood
by their labor, by renting buildings at once,
or such other means as you may deem wise
and proper, until the arrangements proposed
by the National Government lor their sup
port are completed. Thev are probably few
n number, and it is due to tbe character oi

the Commonwealth, that they should not
remain in, or become tho inmates of, poor
houses, or pick up a precarious subsistence
by begging. Patriotic and charitable citizens
have done much for them, but speedy and
proper relief can only be given them by the
systematic and continued benevolence of the
Commonwealth. The Legislature can alone
afford immcdiato relief to all of this class of
our citizens, and in thus exhibiting gratitude
to heroic and faithful men, who did so much
for the country, the burden will tall equally
on all her people.

By our existing laws, juries are selected by
the sheriff and commissioners of the respec
tive counties. As these officers are generally
of similar political affinities, the system has
always been in danger of being abused for
partisan purposes. During tho last six years,

tM arauaiirccu ui ujuaug vuuuicu Yor.
the counties.

To secure, as far as possible, tho adminis
tration of equal justice hereafter, 1 recom-
mend that jury commissioners shall be elec-

ted in each county, in the same manner as
inspectors of elections are chosen, each
citizen voting for one jury commissioner,
and the two persons having the highest
number of votes to be the jury commissioners
of the respective county, to perform the
same duties, in the selection of jurors, that
are now imposed upon the sheriff and county
commissioners.

It is impossible to provide, in all respects,
for the increasing and changing interests of
our people, by the enactment of general laws,

extent is to vrri-ii- r

1?
Legislature special

which is demanded and occupies so much oi
it BCsBiuus. ppeuiut legiMauuu gcuciuuj
passed without due consideration, much of
it at the close of the session, and is chiefly
objectionable from the partiality with which
powers and privileges are conferred.

I again recommend the passage of general
laws, when it is at practicable, and in
this connection, recommend the passage of
a general law, regulating railroads now ex
isting and tbe incorporation of new com-
panies, co that so far as possiblo there may
be iust uniformitv in the franchises granted,
and equal facilities afforded to the people of
all sections of tbe Commonwealth,

There are at this time, in the various pri
sons, a number of persons under sentence of
tleath, some ot them tor many years, ana as
it has become a custom that an incoming
Governor should not issue warrant of exe
cution in cases unacted on his predecessor,
it not unfrequently happens that in many
cases, ot which are recent, while
punishment should be inflicted, that of death
mav appear to tbe Executive to be too severe.

I earnestly repeat my recommendation
heretofore made, that provision be for
the reception of such persons into the peni
tentiaries, who may be pardoned on conui-

,..3 billon oi remaining a iiuiiieu nine uiciciu.
I Hon. C. R. Coburn. Super

intendent of Common Schools, on tbe expi-

ration of his term in June last, and he con
tinued at tho head of that until
the of November, when he resigned,
and Col. J. P. Wickereham.
is due to Mr. fjoburn to say, that he luumiea
all the duties of his office faithfully and
efficiently. It appears from his report, that
there were In the school year ot iuo, i.eoa
school districts in tbe State; 13,140 schools;
16.141 teachers, 725.812 pupils, an
average attendance or 478,uuo. rue toiai

of tbe school system, for tbe entire
State, including taxes levied and State ap-

propriation, was for the year 1806, $4,105,- -

258 57. The increase in the number of
school districts was 20 in the number of
schools, 222; in the number of children
attending school, 19,032; in tbe average
attendance at school, 18,045, and in the total
cost of the system, f581,020 03. 1 invite
your attention to the valuable suggestions
made in bis report, ana tnat or ioi. ty icier-aha-

and commend our system of publio
instruction to the continued fostering care
of tbe Legislature.

I herewith present the reports oi uoi. f.
Jordan. Militarv Agent of the State, at
Washington of Col. II. H. Gregg, Chief of
Transportation of S. P. Bates, on military
h ntnrv or volunteers oi iruateea m vuo

Soldiers' Gettysburg National cemetery of
tbe proceedings and ceremony of the return
of tbe nags, on tue em oi juij, iu mouij
Philadelphia, and of CoL James Worrell,
commissioner appointed under an act relat
ing to the oaasace or Dsn in iue
and invite your attention to them, and the
reports of the Surveyor General and Adju-
tant General.

The Agency at Washington should, in my
judgement, be continued. It has proved
very useful la all respects, ana especially to
our volunteers and their families.

Four thousand six hundred and ninety
claims have passed through tbe Agency
during the put year, and three hundred and
eleven thousand seven hundred and three
dollars bss been collected the Govern
ment and transmitted to the claimants free
of charge,

It will be necessary to continue tbe office
of Chief of Transportation, as there are en
settled accounts with railroad companies

and the National Government, and duties to
be performed, in the removal and care of
bodies of. the dead, which require it An
additional- - appropriation will be required
ror this department

I earnestly recommend, in justice to the
living and the dead, that our military history
pe pushed forward vigorously, and that
money for that purpose be appropriated.

ne trustees or the Btate Lunattrnospitai
represcut that it is impossible for them to
aooommodhte and care for the number of
patients committed to them under the laws
regulating admissions Into the hospital, and
earnestly recommend that provision be made
iur luurouseu accomtnouauoa.

I need not say that the institution Is care
fully and economically managed, or to refer
to the great good it has produced and that

curuiaiiy unite in tne statement ana re-

commendations of the memorial herewith
presented.

I invite your attention to the condition of
tbe Arsenal.

It is too smallunsafe as a depository for
the large amount of valuable military ma-
terial to bo kept in it, and is, in all respects,
inconvenient and not adapted to its purpo
ses.

Much inconvenience was experienced dur
ing the war for want of sufficient room and
safety, and I recommend that ground be
procured and a new and commodious arsenal
be erected in or near the Capital of the
State

SlllCe the AilinHrhrtirril tit t1in t.rtrUlalurc
I drew thy Warrant on the Treasury for five
thousand dollars, appropriated to the Na-
tional Cemetery at Antictam, and appointed
Major Ueneral Jno. It. Brooke, trustee to
represent the State. Before the warrant was
drawn I appointed Colonel Wm. H. Blair
and Captain J. Merrill Linn, who examined
the ground and made a full investigation,
their report of which accompanies this mes
sage. It will be noticed that they report
seven hundred and ninety-seve- n bodies of
Pennsylvanians that will be removed into
the cemetery, and recommend an additional
appropriation, in which I most cordially
unite.

I cannot close my last Annual Message.
without renewing the expression of my gra-
titude to the freemen of the Commonwealth,
for tho hearty approval with which they
have cheeicd the labors of tho Executive
Office. To have earned such approval by
my official conduct, during tho last six
years, must always be a sourco of pride to
myscit and children, without the con-
sciousness that I was endeavoring to deserve
their approval, and without the hope tnat I
should succeed in attaining it, I must have
sunk under the responsibilities or my posi-
tion. It was only a reliance on Divine
Providence, and the activo, resolute, hearty
support and zeal of the people, and their
representatives, that encouraged me during
the dark and terrible crisis through which
the country has passed. 1 tried to do my
duty to my country, and know I was at
least faithful to her deep distress, and I con
ceived that duty not to bo limited to tne
merely putting of men into the field to sup
press treason and rebellion, and maintain
the national lite, and doing ot everything in
my power to sustain the just war forced
upon us. I felt also bound, so far as I could,
to protect and promote the rights and com
orts of our volunteers, after they had left
the State, to aid relieve the sick and wound'
ed, and to care for the transmission, to their
bereaved families, of tbe precious bodies of
the slain, and the maintenance and educa-

Lcucui,ijr aiuovvi, ueuj iiuu tuvii uvuvicu piew

first

with

our

the country.
To have been tbe thief Magistrate ot this

great Commonwealth, during the period
through which we passed, and to have
earned and maintained (if indeed have
done so) the confidence and affection of ber
people and their representatives, are quite
enough to satisfy tho highest ambition and
in my retirement from the high trust given
me, pray God that the State may continue
to grow ic power strength, aud ber
people in prosperity and happiness.

A. U. UlU ILH.
Executive CnAwnEit,

Ilarrialurg, January 2, 1867.
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Mount Carmel Hotel.
MTV CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Fa.,

TIIOS. BURKET, Proprietoh.
Tbii large eom-- i odioua Hotel la located near the

denote of the Skamokin Valley and the Quakake
Now York Railroada. Train arrive and depart daily.
Ttii home located in the centra of the Coal Re-

gion and affords the best aoootuniodationa to traveler!
ana permanent customer. jay

BENJAMIN BAHNER,
DEALER IX

rult, and Ornamental Trees,
feihrtibuery, Tlnort, &.c.

rHIlE inbnoriber respectfully announce to th citl- -
L enof Northumberland and adjoining oonntiea,

mai ue prepared turnun ait vaneitui or run.
and ornamental tree, Bhrubberry, Vine, Ao., of

Tery Deal quality, wuicl will warrant to be
healthy and vigorou, from the moat responsible nur-
series in the country. All tree, Ac. .ordered durinr
the winter, will bo delivered at the nearest railroad
station Ire of charges, In the sprma- - of 18f,7.

iue eeienratea out tin mm 1'la.m, ncoet
excellent variety, offered lor sale by biin.

Purchasers will find to their advantage to patro-ali- a
him, he ha had great deal of experience

in th businoes, aud nil on the most reasonable
term.

Address BENJAMIN BAHNER,
Paxino P. O.,

Northumberland County, Pa.
January S, 1807. vim.

New York St Middle Coal Field
Hull Road V Coal Company.

Philadelphia, Deoeniber, 22d 1S6S.

THE annual meeting of ths stockholder of th
named company will held at their

office, No. 226 Walnut Street, (Room No. J.I on
Tuesday, January Hth, loXT, at 11 o'olosk, to elect
Directors ior tne ensuing; year.

iue transier book will closed on and altar th
2Cth instant.

January a, iw. it.

LINDSAT.

Kattate of lleclterf, Ifec'd.
NOTICE hereby given, that letter of

having been granted to the undersigned,
on th estate of Henry Heckert, lat of Lower
Mahanoy township, Northumberland county. Pa..
deceased. All knowing themselves indebt
ed are retjneaiea to make immediate payment, ana
inos saving claims will uiem amy autnra
uoatea ior settlement.

CHAS.

person

present

WILLIAM DEPPIN, Administrator.
Lower January, t, 1867. 6t.

ilisT NO'I'ItTK.
--XTOTICK is hereby given to all creditor thatn nave placed any aoooont to bands or li.
II. Kaae, Attorney for oolleolion. Persons owing

will save eosu or coining larwara ana PS
their immediately.

Secretary.

Henry

Mahanoy,

Indebtedness
JOHN WILVE.

Bunbury, January 1887- - 3t.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS
II. U. THACHUU,

Sdocbssobto
W. W. A PS LB y.

T N addition to large stock, already en hand, we
are now receiving full supply of Fall and Win

ter good Sir Ladies, Uentlemen, Mian and Call-- 1

oxen wear.
Alan aood assortment of Trunk

K. K. Bags, an W wish
it distinctly understood that
cood at small exclusively for th cash.

ill Apsley' old la th
wall of Mrs. Boultoa,
fcuubury, fa.

R.

our

Alarr. lotof
Genu' leather Satchels.

intend (ailing our
profit,

Doa't forget place. stand,
kaowo house Mark trt,

NOTICE Boot and 6hoe neatly repaired at
short notio. If any bought of us Mould rip they
anau ozm iw awning.

H. O. TEACHER.

ISO. KAY CLEMXXT,

Business la thai and adjoining fouusie taretuUy
and promptly atUended to.
Ctho la Market Btraet, Third door wast of aita

ueotaer Move and Ttawarsj btore,

"IS yaara established In N. Y. City,"
"Only infallible renwdie known.''

Free from Poiatme,'' '(
"Not dangerous the Human family."
"Rati oraaoat ofthtlf bolu di."

'COSTAR' HAtTkOACII, A., EXTERM'S
I" MM Md for Rait. Mica. Roach M.
BIwkaadRoS AnU, e,Ao.
"COSTARW BED-DU- EXTERMINATOR

llqnkl wnk ned to fottroy, and
aim prmatim tat Bee-Bu- f, Ac.

COTTAR'S ELECTRIC POWDER FOR INSECTS
Ii for Moths, Monnltnw, Flm, Btd-Ba-

Moot! on Plant, Fowl", Animal, Aa.

Brvriai I of all WnTlkleai lailtettana.
nrSeathat "Corrtan nam won ak Boa, Boula, and

vein jvm n.
tTAiUram, HENRY R. COSTA R,

184 Broadway, N, Y,
IVSoM In SUNBURY, PA.,

tf By WM. A. BENNETT
And all Draff lata and Ratailai ararywhara.

O O ST --A- H'S
CELEBRATED

BU KTHORN SALVE
For Cala, Born, Bralaea, Wonnda, Bail, Cancer. Bmken
Breuta, nor Nipple, Ulwdinf, Blind and Paiblul Pilea;
Scrofuloua, Putrid and 111 conditioned Sore Ulecta,
Glandular Swelling, Eruption, Cutaneoua AO'eetiona,
Rinfworm, Itch, Corn, Bunion, Chilblain, Aa Chap
ped Handa, Up, Ae.j Bite of Spideia, Iiimcu, Animal,
txo.,

GaTBozea, tsete., SO eta., and SI aizea.
Bold hv all Drumtt everywhere.
Ana oy Hbnnr n. vustak. Depot ist uroaavrev,

New York.
And by VY. BENNETT, Banbury, Pa

UNIVERSAL

CCIUT SOLVE1TT,
For Coma, Bunion, Waita, Ae.

Or Boxea, 95 eta, SO eta., and St aiaea.

Bold by all Droniete everywhere,
. .. , r . . . ...j r
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COSTAR, 464 Broadway,

And by W. A. BENNETT, Banbury, Pa.

COSTAIVS

PREPARATION OP

BITTER-SWEE- T 4 ORANGE
. . BLOSSOMS

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Uaed to Soften and th Skin, remove Freckles'

r l Rip its, Hrupuona, sic.

R.

Ladies are now using It I prcierme to an otnera.

rVBottle, SI.
Sold by all DiUKgists everywhere.
And by HENR

Depot

Beauty

n. COSTAK, Depot 494 Broadway,

And by W. A. BENNETT, Bunbury, Pa.

COBTAR'S
PECTORAL;

COUGH HE1VIEDY 1

Foe Coogae, CoUs, Hoaraeneas, Bora Throat, Croup,
v nuoping lAiugn, iimuensa, asuiiiui, ,muinp-.iofi-

. orun.
chial Affection, aud all Jiaaaeeaof th Throat end Lungs.

Bottle, SS ets., SO eta , and I aiaea.
Bold avail Druaaisia everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 464 Broadway.

New Yora.
Am oy w. a, saintrr, aauMry, ra.

CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
. A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Narva and Stek Haadaehe, Coetivaneaa, lodigaattoa,
Dyspepsia, UilUoaaaaaa, Coajatipattoa, Diarraeau Cobea,

aiua, r evws, ana geaan aasangciaea as la Uifeeuv,

ooaea, SS t., 10 cul, and $1 siaaa.
Void by all Dracrists everywhere.
And by BUSBY A. COttTAR. Daaat 481 aVaadw.

rw s
As vy w. A. EKNS.TT, aaahary , ra.

Peaertbtr lee- .-

CEOSBT OPKBA HOUSE
. .ART. ASSOCIATION.
but jl riw WJUKS

j
I YET REMAIN '.

POSITIVELY NO FURTHER J3EL1Y I

THE .SUBSCRIPTION CMIHF9 '
I i WITH TUB COMING YEAR 1 1

CIIfnSTMA SIFTS FOR ALL!! ! I

Jamnary lst, 186T.
THE CROSBY OPERA BOUSE,

woaia Moaa Tan balp 4 Miuioa or Bouaat, will
; ' , . .csntiMLV SS tvum to a

NEW OWriEHltt
The purehaaera of mrtiSeatea may procure the following
nna engraving "The Little Wanderer," "Gathering
Apple uWeetward Ho "Irvine and hi Friend.'"

erey'a Dream." or Ih anleadid CbromoeieDh. ranantlv
completed, "Th Amerioan Aantumn '

Price f Certificates, Fire) Dollar.
A Cbrlitmae Proaant for yonr Parent ! one ecrtineat. Ami Of Ilood & Fry. The whole being

wnn -- 1 ne Apple uatneran," and the ottane of a Premi-- boundedam worth Sfluo.OOOl

A Christmas Present lot vonr sister I nne eertiScate.
with "The Little Wanderer,'' and the Cannes of Premiums
worta iron aww to sjuu,uuu

A Christmas Present for voor Brother I one certificate.
With the new Engraving, "Westward, Hoi" and the chance
oi possessing in uiosoy upera nous

A Christmas Present for vonr wife ! two certificates.
with "Irving and hia Literary Prienda," and two chances
01 rremiums worta irom tow to ouu,uou i ; ;

A Christmas Present for voar Daughter ! thre Csrt id
les, with Huntingdon's "Mercy Diesm,"and the Chance

ui w'm inure inu UMi million.: : I

ChHitnu ., fn mam l. .
With the Cbiomograph, "The American Autumn and
roar Cnancea of Premium worta from 8600 to 8600,000 !!!

A Christmas Present for the Dear One I one or twenty
Certificates, with one or Twenty Chance of making her
almost a m iiiionaire : I l

A well as chance of becoming th possessor of
A B1ERSTADT. worth 20,000!

A CONSTANT MEYER, worth 85.000!
A LEUT7.R, worth S 1,000!

A CROPXEY, worth fl,0O0
A GIONUUX, wnrth S.1,0001 '

A HAKT, worth SS,000
A BCHUfSELE, worth 8.1.0001

A BEARD, woith 84,000!
VOLE'S BUST OP ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

worth (2.000 !

Or Hundreds of other Pictures, by th Leading Artists in
Aiaeiica : i

tyRemit, tf possible, by Draft or Poatnfic Order.
Register sit Letter containing currency. Direct to

U. It. CROSBY, Actuary.
Prlneinal Eastern Agency,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No Sii BROADWAY.
Brsnch Agencies,

R. C. ROOT, ANTHONY A CO., No. SI NASSAU ST.
W. K. O'BRIEN A BRO., 77 THIRD AVENUE

Brooklyn Agency,
J.MORRIS A CO., No. IN FULTON STREET.

JACOB SHIPMAN, Aent, Sunhnry, Pa., where spe
cimen copies of tne a.ngraviiigs oan ne seen.

January, S, 1607.

HO! FOR THE: IIOI.IIA'S!
XTEW ARRIVAL OF USEFUL AND FANCY
J.X articles.

A vary large assortment of

Prayer and Hymn Booka.and Bibles, Bohool,
Juvenile, Toy and Blank Booka.

The tartest stock of Toy ever brought to this place.
consisting in part of Dolls, Doll Heads, Doll Bodies,
very site, tyl and kind.

Sleds. Wagons, China Tea Seta, ill sires, Rattle,
n bistie. iiarmonicaa. l in ana vrooaen

Toys of all kind, Ac, Ac
A One line of fancy article!. Jot Pin. Born, Gum,

and other Ubaln,

Shawl Pima ana Shirt Stasia,
Bleevs Buttons, Pocket Books, Fin Purse for Iadios,
Perfume, ooaps, Brushes, Combs, AO.
A large Mock of

FINE ALBUMS,
Dissecting Picture. Mat, Ac, Passe PartouU, Pic

ture Iramee, Portfolios, Ink btands, Lamp
and Fixture. Bird Cage, Cane,

Pipe and Stem, Cigar
Case and Tube,

X IlKUMO-nUTERM- , Ac, Ac.
Call and see our stock. Evcrthlne kept in a Book,

Stationary and notion, to ot bad eMling at
FERRER LIOHTNER'S

Maws Pkmodicai. DaroT,
Market Square,

Sunbury, Dm. IS, IMS.
bunbury,

HOLIDAY GIFTS I
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY SELECTIONS

OO TO
!rllaa S.AIMITri:R'

MMi add3)3 mm,
Two doors West tho Post Office,

STXiTBTTIt-Sr-
, PENN'A

JUST OPENED
A general assortment of FANCY GOODS useful and
aooeptabl lor
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS

'or I.atltcai and eiitlemen.
tF" CALL AND SEE XII EM.

Also : HeT tiift Booka especially design- -

d as Oifts for

ft.
and

of

THE COMING HOLIDAY SEASON.
t58olJ at Moderate Rates.
Sunbury, Dee. 22, 186S.

TVIARIE3 for 1867. All
'cheap, at

Chains, SIceva Buttons. Studs Ac. Co.,

"The First Hank of Sun.
bury,

LIOHTNER'S.

WATCH LIOHTNER'S.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT

National
Ptaa'a."

TS hereby given that, th regular annual election
X of lireotora ot
bury, Pa ,

"Th Firat National Bank San,
will held TUESDAY 22d day

JANUARY, A. V., 1867, Banking Houseof

of
be on th

at th
in th Borough of Sunbury, Pa., between the hour
of 10 o'olook A. M. and) o'clock P. M., of said day,
in aooordanoa with the provision of th Aot ef Con-grn- -

. ..a. j. vasniar.
Sunbury, Pa , Dm. 18th, 18M.

BOARDING HOUSE!"
CHESTNUT STREET, SUNBURY, PA.,

NBAE THE DEPOT.
Mn. MAEIA THOMPSON,

Proprietress.
Regular and Transient boarder kept on lb moat

reasonaoto term,
Persons attending Court will find it a dssirabl

Boardiog-Uou- and will do well to call.
Supbury, Dc 22, 18o. 3t

Pa.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtu of certain Alias writs of Yen. Exponas,

v.- - V it i : t i I? :
1 vu. jl pun am, . iwiiu iiviwi Ksgina. jcivu x aulas,
and alia Fieri Faoias, issued out of th Court of
Common Plea of Northumberland county, to m
directed, will be exposed to public sale, at th Court
House, in th Borough of Sunbury, on Monday, ton
fib. day of Janaary, 1867,at 1 'eltmkrv M. Th fol.
towing property, to wtt :

A certaia lot or piece of erooau, situate
ia ths Borough of McEwonsville, Northum
berland county, Pennsylvania. bQuuded and
described as follows, to wit; on tbe north
by lot of David Eckert, sast by an Alley,
south by Mechanic street, and on the west
Dv Alain street, containing oo feet In front
and 160 feet deep, whereon are erected a
two and a half story brick dwelling house,
iraine pic staoie ana outomiaincs.

aiso, a certaiu otner tot or piece or around.
situate in said Borough, County and Stats
as above stated, bounded north by an Alley.
east by Main street, south. by lot of Louisa

a wwmu ana uannan uooa, ana on tne west by
an Alley, containing 60 feet in front and 160
feet deep, whereon, are erected the wood car
riage shops, Lai oi ber shops, etc

Also, a certain otner lot or piece of ground,
sitnate in the above named Borough, County

ft m i , i . . . . r i .ana otate, pouauea norm oy mecuanig street,
east by an Alley, south by lot of E. W. Mo
Catty, and west by Main atreet, containing
in trout ou leet, ana in aepia ivu reel,
whereon are erected the brick Blacksmith
shops, carriage bouse, frame atable, wall of
water, with pumps, etc -

Also, a certain other lot er piece of ground.
situate in said Borough, County aud Btate
as above stated, boundva. norm by aucnauie
street, east by Church street, souta ry lot of

4

Jolin McGlnnesa' heirs, and west br an Al- -
lejLcontaining about one acre, whereon are
roc tea ft. double two and a half story brick

dwelling House, aod.ouhar outbuilding, tc.
aiso an orvoara oi nne growing fruit trees.

Also, a certain oiner 10s or piece oi.
ground in said Borough, County end State,
bounded north by lot of David, StahlnerfAcr,
east of Main street, south by an Alley, and
west by an Alley, containing In width fifty- -
five (58) feet and in depth 180 feet. .

Alee, tbe undivided one-hal- f of the steiara
grist mill property, situate partly in Dela-
ware township and partly In said Borough
of JlcEwensville, including the lot of land
with the tensat house tucreeOy tho steam
engine and fixtures, tbe water-powe- mill-da-

and privileges, now occupied by Wm.
Hood & Jacob M. Fry, under tbe name ana

on the west and north by lands of
David Gold, east by an Alley, and south by
an Alley and street of said David Gold, fcc

Also, a certaia other lot or piece or land
situate partly in said Borough of McEwens- -

vuie ana partly in Delaware townsnip
bounded rorth by tbe Presbyterian Parson
age lot, tne nest hereinafter described anc
lot of John Baush, eaet by lot of said Jobt
Baush. south by the Turbutville Road, ;nnc

west by Church street, containing abou
seven acres.

Also, a eertaic other lot or piece of ground
situate and adjoining tbe last above nnmci
lot, bounded north by lot oi laou oecupic
by Henry Wesner, next hereinafter deiji!
ed, east and souln by tne lot last above u
scribed and wee t by the Presbyterian Pa
gonnge lot aforesaid, containing about tun '

acres.
Also, a certain other lot or piece ef grove

situate and adjoining tbe last aforesaid lc

bounded nortu, by lands ot ncury veau.
cast by lot ot John Bausli, south by th- - v'
last above described and tne said fr
risn Parsonage and west by Church
containing about three acres.

Seized, taken in execution anct to v
as tbe property of William Hood.

alsu :

A certain tract or piece of lane', situate
Lower Angusta township, Nortliumberla
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and rj'fsci
ed as follows, to wit : on tho cast by la
of Joel Wolf, on the south by lands of D
let Zartman and Samuel Uarlngcr, on
west by land of George Keefer, and on
north by lands of heirs of Jonathan Bo
and Kempbell, containing HU at
more or less, whereon areerectcd a two st
brick dwelling house, old frame house, i

a large frame barn, &c.
AIbo, upon a certain tract or piece of 1

situate in same township, county and St

bounded on tbe east and west by lanat
John B. Horning, on tbe north and ac

by lands ot Samuel Uaringer, contw.i
about Sve acres more or less, whereon
erected a brick dwelling house, frame '

and other dec
Seized, taken in execution and to be

as the property of William Horning.
AL3U :

All that certain tract or parcel of I
with the Rolling Mill Building thereon
ted situate in Coal township in the ct
of Northumberland and State of Penns
nia, beginning at a peg in the centre li

the Branch Kail Road to Big Mouu t
thence south 82 degrees 171 minutes
one hundred and seventy-nin- e and ou
feet to a post ; thence by land survey
the name of Samuel Clark, north one t'
0 minutes east seven hundred feet ant
tenth of a foot to a post ; thence north

o degrees 17 minutes east sevent
feet and four-tenth- s of a foot to a pej--

,

anid centre line of the Branch Hailr
Big Mountain ; thence along the same
7 degrees and 43 minutes and a ba!
six hundred and ninety-on- feet and
tenths of a foot to the first mention
in the centre line of the Branch Railr
Big Mountain aioresaid and place of
nitig, containing two acres of land
measure being part of a certain tract
eel of land, containiug six and o

acres.
Seized, taken in execution and to

as the property of Frederick Albert I!

trustee of Susan Longenccker, wife o
Longtnecker, David Lougntcker nu

his wife.
ALSO:

One and one half acres of land,
buildings, &c thereunto belonging,
in Jackson township, Nortbuniberlui
ty, Pu., bounded and described as
to wit : containing one and a ha
more or less, bounded on the no
and west by lands of Henry Pifer, a
by Bull Run, whereon is erected a t
frame Dwelling House, Born, Tat
Bark House, twenty-thre- e Vats an.
Mill.

Also, at the same time and placi
tue of the above writ, levy many
another lot of land, containing one- -

more or less, with the buildings,
unto belonging, situate iu Lower
township, Northumberland cour
bounded and described as lonowr
Bounded on the north by Bull Ri
by land of Henry Peifer, east bj
Abraham Klock, and on the V ef
runs to a point, whereon is erectc
story frame Dwelling House, Shot
Summer House, ana a iiarn.

Seized, taken in execution and t
as the property Daniel Seal.

Tbe defendant's interest, suppos
the undivided h part o
tract or piece of land, situate in Le

ship, Northumberland county, Pen
bounded and described as iouov
on the west by 8. D. Ball, on the
land of Thomas M. Watts and
Haas, on tbe east by the Monto
line, and on the south by lands
Snyder, containing about one bur
of land laying in Northumberla
nearly all cleared, whereon areert
story frame dwelling house, bank
other outbuildings, an apple orcl

Seized taken In execution and
as the property of Mary Reiger.

AU th.ose certain messuages, li
pieces of ground, situate and i
follows, to wit t One bouse and
acre lots in tbe town of Trevc
counjty of Northumberland. T
ground in said town of irevorto
in the general plan of said to
numbers eight and nine (Nos.
block one hundred and four (10-i- s

erected a two story frame b
lots pieces or parcels of ground a
of Trevortion, numbered one, '
four and five (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5

numbered one hundred and five

which ia erected three frame hom
lots numbers eleven and twelve (I
12,) in block number fifty-on- e (K

which is erected a double frame h
house and lot, also situate in s

numbered two in block on hut
sixteen (116) two. bouses and lot

town numbered eight and nine (1

in block nujaQcr twenty-thre- e (Nt
house and lot numbe four (4,) in I

ber one hundred and thirty-si- x

one steam saw mill and groum
containing one acre more or less,
of ground numbers one and tw
eighty eight (No. 88.), One lot
ground marked number six iu bl
seven (87), all situate in the towr
ton, and county of Northumberl

Seized taken In execution aud
as tbe property of Charlea P.
administrator of Ed ward Helfen.'

with notice to John Foy & Chat
feosteia, assignees of Edward
dtveaacu.. , . .

DANIEL BECKL
Ebttifi Oft, J nburv, fee. IS, IS
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